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The Commission has recently adopted ard transrnitted. to the Council. a
proposaL on multi-natiornal cornpanies.  The basic consid.eration behind. the
Commissionfs proposal is that the growth of a business concern on a nuLti-
national scale is motivated firstly  by the desire to exploit natural econonie
and social coird.itions to the best advantager ad  secondlyr to a certain
extent, by the need to overcome the obstacles which the national governrnente
have ailowed. to arise to the free play of international  market factors.
At Comrnunity  leveln the Cor,unission in its  nernorardun on irrd.ustrial
policy had, as early as 1tJ0, d.eplored the fact that too many Fr:ropean
ind.ustrial- concerns still  retained their  nationaL character and were slow
in adapting both their size ard their  location to the new economic arena of
the Europe of today"
The Commissionts proposal takes into accor.rnt the need. to encourage the
integration of the ind.ustriaL structures of the Menber States across their
fron{iers by way of joint  ventures, nergers and even by establishing multi-
national business concernss where these oould nake a usef\rl contribution to
the achievement of the Comrnunityfs ajms in the,econonic and social fields.
,\
However, the multinational  companies haVe a steadily growing influence
over the economic, social and even political  life  of the countries in which
they operate, and this has given rise to deep concern; this  conoern is
sufficiently  wid.esprea.d. -  especially in respect of emplo3rrnent, competitiont
ta:c evasion arrd monetary d.isnrption of the money narket -  to call  for the
attention of the prrblic authorities,
The essential reason for this is that these business concerns have
grown to such a size and operate over such a large area as to pose a threat
io the effectiveness of the trad.itional means of action open to the public
authorities and trade union bodies, which have not as yet attained a sihiLar
degree of coordir:ation and intern:tional integration"
fhe Commission thus believes that it  will  not be possible to find the
requisite solutions and a1lay these fearg until  the public authorities have
""i 
op appropriate oounterbalanclng  machinery at Community and international
1evel.
In the indioations  r,vhich it  has subnitted. to the Councilr the
Connission states that the measures to be taken should. not hinder the
d,evelopment  of a feature which possesses recognized econoraic  and social
/.advantages,  but that such neasures shouid. Simply be aimed. at protecting  the
Community  a6pinst its  Secori'dary effects, by.means of an appropriate bod.y of
legislation. Tt also consid-ers that such legislation should not involve any
kind of discrimination and that it  should be applied uniforml-y to individuals
and. business concerns, whether national, multinational, Community or non-
Community.  :
The Comrnission is of the opinion tlrrt  the extent of certain problems,
notably in the fields of security of emplo;naent, tax evasion and" lrlonetary
speoulation, justifies  the adoption of, measures of constraint. Iloreover',
the soLution inevitably involves establishing a series of coord.inated.
measures which provides the business soncerns rrrith the d.egree of autonorny
ind.ispensable to them if  they are to attain their  economic and social object-
ives, the mesh of such measures being however sufficiently  smeI1.to prevent
theiseactivitiesjud.ged'undesirab1ebytheConrrnunity'
Such r,ieasures, some of which have already been the subject of forrnal
proposals from the Commission ard. which should. go towards resolving a large
number of,the problems raised, will  be concerned. with the follol^ring:
Protection of the public intercst (in ttre field.s of taxatiorr,
security:of supplies, balance of payments, monetary stabilityr  the
, evcr-increasing  d.eroand. for aid from the publ.ic authorities,  the
protection of shareholCers anl third. "partros).
Protection of the workers (security of emploSrment  and the creation
of, a counterbalancing  force fronn the trade union side' )
Maintaining  oompetition  unhi-ndered "
The rnethods of acquiring a business concern (Community rul-ings on
public bid., coordination of measures of controL for stock exchange
ti"ansations; eond.itions for investment and purchasing operations) ;
,Equality of the cord.itions applied. to workers.
Protection of developing countries"
frnproved. provision of information.
This proposal is  eor.lp1ed with a d.raft'Council Resolution  on measures
be taken by the Community to solve the problems raised by the gowth




Draft Resolution of the Council on measures to be
by the Conrmunity to solve the problems raised by




Having regard to the Commissionfs Comrnunication of November 19?3 bn the
problens raised by the gfowth of r,rultiriational brisiness concerns;
Whereas the internatione-l interpenetration on the economic phase can be
instrr.uaental jn promoting a bet'bcr d.ivision of labour ard a better d.iffusion
of technologieal  hnowledge throughout the wor1d, ard also in harmoni-zi'ng
social conditionsl
Whereas, howcrrer, the extent of this  phenomenon causes misgivinge,
especially with regard. to ernployment, competition, tax evasion and. disruptive
movements of capital, security of suppl-ies of certain raw n,aterials anl the
econornic  independence of d.eveloping countriesl whereas it  i-s therefore
important thn"t the Conmunityts Institutions take such steps as are necessary
to ensure that multinational busjncss concerns can run their  operations in
accordance with'the Cornmunityrs  economic and social objectives;
Whereas certaj-n problems are of wor'ld-wide significancel vrhereas the
Comrnunity  shoulcl participate fu1ly in such relevant internatlonal  discussions
as woufd, take pl-ace r^ritllin thc various international organizations, with
the aim of rerehing solutions on a reciprocal basis;
hihereas the measures which can be taken at present apply to problems which
are not specific to the multinational companies alonei ',shereas such measures
conform to the various policies either l-aid down or as yet to be evolved by
the Community r,,rithin the framework of the Treaty of Romel
Confinrrs that, nithin the time=limits set out in the prograrnne, it
interrds to hand. dovln decisions, in particular on those proposals concerned
with collective d"i-smissals, the protection in the event of a merger of
concentration or of rationaltzatio-n, of the riglrts acquired by the workerst
investment guarantees in non-nentrer countries, interrial mergers within
companies, thc Statute of the European,Cornpany,  the structure of limited
f.iabilit.y companics and the s'rpervision of concentrations;
Consid.ers that decisions must be taken, especially in the fields  listed.
below, and notes the Commissionfs  intention to subrnit as soon as possible
proposals on:
-  thc protc.ction of workcrs in company takcovers;
-  the adoption of Comrnunity legislation,  in particular on stock exchange
transactions and the source of the invested- capital;
-  the coordination  of naticnirl bod.ies controlling stoclc exchange
transact ions;
-  measures for interniltional aid and cooperation in the fields of fixingt
supervising and collecting taxese and in particular the d.efinition of a
conmon system of transfer fees ard royalties in respect of licences;
-  legislation gcverning groups of companies;
-  the collection of ad.equate information on the international activiti-es of
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Froposition: rd.e la  Comnissi.on  en matibqe de soci"6t66 mult'inattona!-es
La Commission vient dtadopter et d-e transmettre  au Conseil ulne propo-
sitiqn  en matibfe.de Boci€t€s,rnultifra,tionales..La  proposition  d-e la  Cq-nmieeion
pu,ti a" }a consid.6ration de ee que, drune partn Ie ddveloppement ryLti.natl:pl
d.tl*" entreprise r6pond. h. cl-es imp6ratifs d-rerploitdtion optimale cles conditiong
6conomiques  et sociales rraturelles, et que, d.tautrq p4q!, iL rdpond a-ussit. dans
ure cer*aine rnesure, au besoin ae surmonter 16s ent'rives quront laiss€'sub'sister
1eBstatsau]..ibre'jeqduQPmrnelc.ein.bexqationa.1r'i';
Au niveaq"d." lu  Commuiiraut6, Ia Commission avait d6iar d-bs lpJor. ,Qgns son-
rn6morandum d.e politique industrielle,  d.6p1or6 que trop dtentieprises  industrielles
europ6ennes conservent eneore une dimension nationale et turd.ent Eu Bradapt.err  en
taille  et en implantation, au nouvel espace 6conomigue  europden'
La proposition  d.e larCommission tient  compte de La n6cessit6 dfencourager
ltint6gfation transnatj-onale d.es structures industriell.es  des-pay.s, memlrelt lar
des actions de coop6ration, par des fusiond d.lentreprise  et m6me, par la forma-
tion dtentreprises multiroationales,  Lorsque ces dernibres peuvent Btre drwr apport
,utile:d Ia rdd,lisation d-es.objeoti-is  6conomigues et eociaqx,d-e la  Communaut6'
t  'r  ,.  .
Toute ois-n .lrem.prlge ggar,rdissarrte des ent::eprises multinatigna,les sur
Ia vie economique et sociale, voire politique  d.es pays oi. elles opbrentr.plovoque
des pr$occupations profond.es et sufflsamment  partag6es, en parLiculier d.ans les
domaines de 1temp10i, d.e la  concumence,  d.e Lr6vasion fiscale et de Ia perturbation
mon6taire, pour requ6rir lrattention des pouvoirs publics"
La cause essentielle en est que ces entreprises ont atteint  une taille  et
une extension g6ographique telles  que ltefficacit6  des actions traditionnelles
des autorit6s pubiigues-et des forces s;mdicales, qui ntont pu, iusquti pr6sent.
parvenir d un aegr6 6quivalent d.e coh6rlnce ou aiint6Sration internationale,  est
mise en d.oute.
La Commission  pense donc gue les solutions ne pougont 6tre trouv6es et
les inqui6tud.es calrn6es daris ce domaine, que si  des contrepoid.s appropri6s sont mis
en plaie, tir tit"t"  communautaire et iniernatinal par les autorit6s publiques'
Dans 1es orientations qutelle vient de soumettre au Conseil, }a Commission
consid.bre que lracton i. entreprendre ne d.oit pas entraver lt6volution dfirn ph6no-
mEne dont Les avantages 6conomiqoes et sociaux sont recormust  mais qutelle doit
sirnplanent viser ir. pr6mr:nir la  communaut6  contre les effets secondaires,  !r' llaide,,. .. "; -2-
d"run enoadrement juridigue appropriE. ElLe estine 6galement gue cet onctdrenent
ne d.oit comporter aucun aspect d.iscriminat'oire et quril d.oit srappligtrer unifor-
mdment aux individus et entreprises,  de souche nationale, multinationale,  cornmu-
nautaire ou extra-communautaire.
Iia Commission est dtavis que ltampler.r  cle cer4airuq problbmes, notamment
enmatibre de s6curit6 d.e Itemploi, d,tdvaeion fiscale ou de spdculations mon6-
taires, justifie lrad.option de mesureg contraigna.ntes. Dtautre padr la solution
passe in6vitablement par 1a mise en place d.frrn r6seau de mesures coh€rentes qui
assure aux entreprises le d.egr6 d.rautonomie ind.ispensable h, 1a poursuite d.e
leurs obje_otifs  6conomiques  et sociaux, mais d.ont Ia trame soit suffisamment
serr6e'pour intbrdire les opdlations jug6es ind.6sirables par Ia Commr:naut6t
Les actions d.ont certaines font d.6jd lrobjet des propositions formelles
d.e la Commission et qui d.evraient contribuer d. r6soudre une grand.e partie des
problEmes sou1ev6s, concernent  1es d.omaines suivants :
- Frotection de ltint6r6t g6n6ra1 (aans le d.omaine de 1a fiscalitd,  d"e Ia
. s$sUrit6.dra,pprovisi.orurenentr',ds  la balance de.'paiement.et; dq,,.lq.stabilit6
.rnon6taire, .d.e. 1a.. surenchEee. en -matibre draide*.des.. pouvoirs*.puh1ice, de Ia
protectio4  d.es actionnaires et des tiers). .
,- Pt oi6btign
,:, ,q9.Itt_rqpoids
des 'travailleu-rS ,  --."-r ' synct].ca.|.  j  '
(s6cu1itd Ae f lempfoi et eonslr.tuti<m dttitt'
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- Mod.e d.e rachat de f rentreprise (r6glementation bommiinautaire
publ,ique dtachat, concertation  d.e contrOle des op6rations  d.e
tionb pour les .op6ra'tions d.rinvestissement et'd.e rachat ); '  .-',,
- Egalit6 des conditions draccucil;  '  -
.N:,.''r:I'l,:.
-  P{qtection d.es pays en voie d.e .d.6veloppement I ''.).  .  1  ':  :, '.!..  !-
.'- 'Aln6}.ioiation d.e l rinforrnation. I
.,.;.
..:t  :  .  .\..:
i:i., :'r:.,. r,r, 'Cette propoSition estr aesortle dtruler ,projet d.e.ndsolution,du  Cg-nseil
relatif  aux mesures que d-oit prend.re 1a Communaut6  pour r6sorid.re 1es probL6mes
l,soulevds par le.:dGveloppemmt d.es entreprises  rnultinattonaloqr.  : i,
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.tAnnexe I
Projet d.e r6solution du Conseil
relatif  aux mesures que doit prend.re La communautd pour,




Vu 1a communication  d.u I  novembre 19?3 d.e ]a Commission, portant sur les problbmes  pos6s par le ddveloppement cles entreprises multinationalesg
Consid6rant que lrinterp6n6tration dconomique internationale peut
contribuer i  promouvoir une meilleure r6partition du tra''rail et des connais-
sarces technologiques d.ans le mond-e, ainsi qutA. harrnoniser les cond-itions
sociales;
Consid"6rant toutefois que lrampleur cl"e ce ph6nombne suscite d.es pr6-
occupations,  notamment d.ans les domaines d.e lremploi, cle la concurrence, d.e
lt6vasion fiscale,  d,es mouvements  rle capitaux perturbateurs, d.e la s6curit6
d-rapprovisionnement  cle certaines rnatiEres premibres et cle ltind.6penclance  6co-
nomigue des pays en voie d.e d.6veloppement qutil  importe donc que les institu- tions cle la Communaut6  prennent d-es initiatives  n6cessaires pour que 1es
entreprises multinationales puissent exercer leurs activit6s dans 1e resnect
des objectifs 6conomiques et sociaux de la communaut6;
Consid6rent que certains problbmes rev6tent une d.imension mond.iale,
que la Communaut6  cloj-t d.bs lors apporter sei pl-eine coll-a.boration aux d-is-
cussions internationales  y relatives qui seraient entreprises au sein cles diffdrentes organisations internationales, afin d.e rechercher  cles solutions
clans un cadrc de rdciprocit6;  r
Consict6rant que les mesures qui peuvent 6tre prises actuellement
visent des problbmes qui ne sont pas sp6cifiques auz seules entreprises multi-
nationalesg que ces mesures appartiennent aux cliff6rentes politiques arr6t6es
ou A, d.6velopper par ra communaut6  d.ans l-e cad.re clu Tr;rit6 d.c ,Rome;
confirme son intention d,e statuer clans 1es d61ais pr6vus clans les programmes,
notamment sur les propositions rel-irtives aux licencierncnts coll-ectifs, i  1a protection d-es droits aequis d.es travailleurs en cas rle fusion, concentration
ou de rationalisation, ii,la  garantie des investissemcnts  d.ans 1es pays tiers,
aux fusions internes cles soci6t6s, au Statut cl-e Soci6t6 Ancn;rme nuropdenne,
A' la structure cies soci6t6s FhcnJrmes et au contrOle ,Les contentrations;
Considdre que des cLdcisions doivent €tre prisesr.notamrnent  d.ans les
Comaines repris ci-dessous et prend. acte d,e lrintention Ce la Commission  d.e
soumettre d6s que possible d.es propositions rel-atives d :
-  la protection  d"es travailleurs lcrs d.topirations Cracquisition cltentreprises;
-  lt6tablissement d,rune rdglementation communautaire i:lortant notarnment sur 1es op6rations boursiBres et sur lrorigine cles fond.s investis;
-  lrdtablissement d-e la concertation des orgernismes nationaux d.e contrOle
d.es op6rations d"e bour.se;
-  d-es mesures dfassistance et d.e ccop6ration internationales en matid1,e c1e formation, d-e contrdle et de recouvrement fiscal,  et notamment  l-a d6finition
drun r6gime commun des prix  c1e tr.ansfert et de rectevances de licences:
- un clroit des groupes d.e soci6t6s;
-  Ia collecte dtinformations ad6quates sur ltactivitj  internationale cles
entreprises.